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We are a leading company in the services of cer�fica�ons, inspec�ons, 
laboratory tests and training. We have a work team with great 
responsibility and technical ability, that is constantly edified and updated. 
We guarantee experience, rigor and accessibility 24 hours a day, 365 days 
a year, from anywhere. We use high technology to meet any market need 
and provide interna�onal support.



- Physicochemical Laboratory
- Microbiological Laboratory  
- Sensory Physical Laboratory

Our services

We provide different solu�ons for: 

Our accredita�ons and memberships

Laboratory tests

Inspec�ons

Sampling

Food Industry 

Work Industry 

Transport Industry 

Fish Industry 

Mining Industry 

Public Sector

Environment Industry 

Construc�on Industry 

Tex�le Industry 

Our laboratory, accredited by the Insituto Nacional de Calidad (INACAL), 
and based on the requirements of the NTP ISO 17025: 2006 standard, has 
a staff of specialized professionals and equipment with innova�ve 
technology to provide tes�ng services, under na�onal and interna�onal 
standards, in all types of matrix, material or product, through our areas of:

We have an accredited Inspec�on Organism under the requirements of 
the NTP ISO/IEC 17020: 2012 standard. We help ensure product safety, 
improve quality, and mi�gate regulatory risks.

We carry out sampling of grains, oilseeds, feed, liquids and other products 
in general, as well as grounds, plant �ssues and waters. From onsite tests 
to laboratory tests.



 

 

Environmental monitoring

Trainings

Cer�fica�ons

+1 510 369 0030
(+51) 1 660 2323

Environmental sanita�on

Our qualified inspectors have extensive experience in the development of 
specific and compound monitoring of: industrial and domes�c effluents, 
soils, marine sediment, air quality, among others. A�er monitoring, we 
issue a diagnos�c and evalua�on report, where we compare the results 
obtained with current regula�ons.

We use products with sanitary registra�on and modern equipment to
perform the following services:

- Disinfec�on
- Insect extermina�on
- Rat extermina�on

Given to our clients and people in general, with topics of interest based on 
their needs. We manage two modali�es:

- Onsite trainings
- Virtual trainings

To get in the global market it is necessary to comply with several 
cer�fica�ons. Therefore, at Pacific Control we provide:

- Quality Cer�ficate
- Safety Cer�ficate
- Tes�ng Cer�ficate
- Cer�ficate of Light Intensity
- GMP/HACCP Cer�ficate
- Conformity Cer�ficate, etc.



OUR WORK TEAM
Pacific Control We are commi�ed to service and make available some 
contacts from our commercial and administra�ve areas.

POSITION MAIL TELEPHONE
ASISTENTE DE TESOSERÍA administracion@pacificcontrol.us +51 987 712 854
COMERCIAL LUMINULTRA luminultra@pacificcontrol.us +51 991 827 996
COMERCIAL-AGROALIMENTOS agroalimentos@pacificcontrol.us +51 958 050 734
COMERCIAL-AMBIENTAL ambiental@pacificcontrol.us +51 932 080 632
COMERCIAL-GOBIERNO licitaciones@pacificcontrol.us +51 934 252 817
COMERCIAL-PESCA pesca@pacificcontrol.us +51 955 039 888
GERENTE CERTIFICACION DE PRODUCTOS gerencia@pacificcontrol.us +51 942 882 345
GERENTE COMERCIAL gcomercial@pacificcontrol.us +51 958 050 734
GERENTE GENERAL scerpella@pacificcontrol.us +51 997 506 500
GERENTE LABORATORIO DE ENSAYOS laboratorio@pacificcontrol.us +51 961 651 314
GERENTE OPERACIONES Y CALIDAD direccioncalidad@pacificcontrol.us +51 955 039 860
JEFE DE ATENCION AL CLIENTE atencionalcliente@pacificcontrol.us +51 987 167 193
JEFE DE MARKETING marke�ng@pacificcontrol.us +51 951 911 936
JEFE DE SANEAMIENTO AMBIENTAL saneamientoambiental@pacificcontrol.us +51 956 768 881


